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Session abstract 
Endorsed by the World Bank, the use of FIDIC contract terms is expanding worldwide – 
alongside other contract forms, such as NEC4 and JCT – and is increasingly mandatory on US 
Government contracts. In addi=on, proof of governance and compliance with Government 
environmental and social requirements (ESG) is oSen a requirement for public funding. 
Ensuring compliance with these terms on a mul=-faceted project can be a complex process, 
involving mul=ple changes throughout the project’s lifecycle and con=nuous liaison with 
cost management, scheduling and repor=ng. Contract management soSware solu=ons help 
to simplify the task through automa=on and integra=on of systems, increasing produc=vity 
and minimising =me and money lost to disputes. In par=cular, cloud-based solu=ons are a 
powerful tool in driving collabora=ve working, and are key to ensuring that business 
decisions are based on the most up-to-date data and that you are always communica=ng the 
right informa=on to the right people at the right =me. In this presenta=on, contract 
management specialist Nathan Lambert, explores how innova=ons in soSware solu=ons are 
helping to ease the administra=ve burden and take the pain out of governance and 
compliance in contract management. 

Nathan Lambert 
Nathan joined RPCuk in 2021 with 15 years’ experience in the design, development, 
implementa=on and support of soSware solu=ons for a variety of public and private sector 
organisa=ons both in the UK and the Middle East. The solu=ons Nathan has been involved 
with have been used to assist companies with Project Management, Drawing/Document 
Management and Planning with a primary focus in recent years on Contract Management 
specifically NEC4 and FIDIC. Nathan is now able to bring his knowledge and exper=se to 
RPCuk working with customers to understand their requirements and turn them into user 
friendly solu=ons within Primavera Unifier and ensuring maximum benefit is received for all 
stakeholders. 


